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Casserole, with this issue,
reaches the end of its first
Vear in the new> format.

It as revived after 25
years in the morgue and
bteught back ta 14fe.. It died
the first time because it in-
dulged in tee much off-cale
humer.

Casserole, 1 hope, il be
bock next Vear, under the
editorship of someo'ne as yet
unknown te me. Casserole
will be back next Vear with
a staff as yet unknaurn te me.
Casserole will be back, if it
gets some help.

If yen hate the view points
ex'pressed in this years
Casserole, get off Veur butt
and came up te the office
and write it for us. If you
have Ideas, don't tell them
te the old copies of Piayboy
magazine in your room, corne
up and see next year's editer,
and develop them.

The article me cri bbed
from Betson Univtersity's BU
News says it's dead out-ide,
and I'm inclined ta thînk it's
true. The only persan, at
least as far as 1 con see, who
isn't dead, is Branny Sche-
panovich, and me don't get
along weli eneugh te allet»
us te merk together in the
same office.

But next Vear 1 mon't be
here.

Bitchers, complainers, and
malcont enta arise.

We con use a feu, thinkers
toc.

-Brian Campbell

This is
By GINGER BRADLEY

(CUF Staff Writer)

University students change imperceptihly
from year ta year, but the saine prototypes-
the radical, the politician, the socialite, the
scholar-who strolled campuses bundreds of
years ago are still evident today, only slightly
modified.

But while students remain basically the
same in that they are students and somewhat
different from the rest of society, the issues
they choose ta become involved in, or ta ignare
as the case may be have changed.

This year was no exception.
This was the year of The Pili, LSD, pot-

heads, protest marches and draft dodgers. This
was a year af student awareness and invoive-
ment, for neyer before have students appeared
ta know so much, or care sa much, about
where tbey are going and why.

This was, and still is, that year of Canada's
Centennial celebrations, of Second Century
Week, of travelling lecturers, musicians and
poets.
DO IT NOW

It was aise the year of Canadian Union cf
Students dropouts, infiltration of student or-
ganizations by one of the world's largest
espianage agencies, demands for student repre-
sentation on boards of governors and senates,
and requests for open decision-making in uni-
versifies.

A year ta remember-at leat for those dir-
ectiy involved in events wbich often threatened
te blow the cool cf stadgy, traditional institu-
tions and pedagogues across the country.

The first indication cf the things te came
occurred at the CUS Congress in Halifax iast
Septeniher. And before the year was over,
student activists bad carried the ideas and re-
solutions hemn at the Congress clear acros
Canada-from the Atlantic te the Pacifie, from
Dalhousie Unversity te the University cf
British Columbia.

The struggle for universal accessibility to
higher education, iaunched at the Lennoxville
congress in September, 1965, was on again. De-
legates decided te ask for mare financial assist-
ance than ever before, ta try to wipe out social
and financial barriers ta post-secondary ed-
ucation, ta ask for student stipends and the
abolition cf tuition fees.

They teck the resalutions back ta their
campuses for acceptance or rejection by the
student masses.
THE TESTS

CUS education policy met its first big test
at the University cf Waterloo when the stu-
dents' council there rejected free tuition and
student stipends. The students themselves
tended ta support council's stand in a campus-
wide referendum in which they voted te reject
abolition cf tuition fees. But they did come
eut in favor of student salaries.

While Waterloo students were waffling on
the student stipend-fee abolition question, their
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SING A SONG
..of socicil significance

CUS WITHDRAWÂL
... We're out, they're in ... No we're in, they're out

ceunterparts at the University cf Toronto and
Ryerson Polyteclinical Institute were mnarching
an the Ontario legisiature to protest the con-
treversial provincial student awards pregram.

The students succeeded in pleading their
case, and the changes they called for have been
submitted by a special committee for con-
sideratian by Ontario's educatian minister.

But whether students voted, marched or re-
mained in their stagnant pools of apathy, some
were at least dimly aware of what CUS is and
wbat it is trying ta do.
BRANNY si, CUS NO

Some campuses carried things a step farther
and reviewed their position in the national stu-
dent union. The result cf this critical exami-
nation was, in seme cases, witbdrawal.

Four campuses bad withdrawn f rom union
at the September cengress. By February, four
more had foiiowed.

The first ta ept out was the University cf
Alberta, led hy council president Branny Sche-
panovich. Schepanevich claimed CUS was
over-extending itself-becoming tee cencerned
with international issues instead cf concen-
trating on effectiveiy representing Joe Student.

In the months that followed, Bishop's Uni-
versity withdrew over the saine basic idea-
logical difference as U cf A. Bishop's students

the year
did not feel, as did CUS president Deug Ward,
that students had a responsibility te became
involved in society's problems through political
stands taken by CUS.

St. Dunstan's University was next. And
when McGiil withdrew ta jain "Union Générale
des Etudiants du Québec, CUS lest its last foot-
hold in Quebec.
WE'RE TIGHT

As Ward said afer U cf A's withdrawal, CUS
had truly become "a smailer and a tighter
union"

CUS's preblems are net yet over. Altheugh
it survived the recent Central Intelligence
Agency scandai virtuaily unscatbed, it still
faces a major communications problem.

For the first time in its 30-year history CUS
sent field workers ta varieus campuses in an
attempt ta bring the union ta the student
level. But the basic problem still exists, and
next year's president, Hugh Armstrong, wil
have to infcrm tbousands of freshinen about
CUS and its relation ta the Canadian student.

But while CUS is gradually losing its place
in the limelight, this winter other issues have
gained front-page ceverage in campus news-
papers. Student representatien on poicy-mak-
îng university bodies bas become one cf the
year's major causes.

Students across the country are agitating fer
participation in university affairs and open
decision making. At the University cf Calgary
they succeeded in gaining three seats on the
generai faculty council.

But at the University cf Western Ontario
and institutions like it acress the country, stu-
dents are stiil lobbying for a vaice in university
affairs.
HALF TUE FUN IS GETTING THERE

Ahl the Western campuses are working fer
coveted seats on varieus administrative boards,
as are their Ontario counterparts. Net toc much
bas been heard from Quebec or the Maritimes,

but the representation-participation fever
sheuld infect students there before long.

And as the year get inte full swing, pres-
sure increased on students and faculty alike.
Students dropped eut, an unprecedented num-
ber of campus newspaper editors resigned, and
two university presidents resigned witbin a
week of eacb ether.

Sex made a bigger spiash this year than
ever before. Even the most naive, innocent
and inexperienced freshman in 'Canada has ne
excuse for being ignorant of a wenderful, fool-
proof invention cailed simply "the pili" unless
he pleads illiteracy.
SEX-BIGGER AND BETTER

Stories about sex and birth contrel were
bigger and better researcbed than ever before.
Editors went right te the source for their
steries.

And features appeared about a University cf
Western Ontario co-ed's abortion, about a U
cf T student's reasons for taking the piil and
sleeping witb ber boyfriend.

Health services efficials were critîcized for
their refusal te dispense birth contrel pills ta
unxnarried ce-eds.

Yes, sex was bigger and boider than ever
before as the New Merality got into full swing.
Computers even got in on the act, and aimest
every large campus boasts a computer dating
centre.

Student heusing bas always been an
issue among university students. If tbey aren't
complaîning about Victorian restrictions im-
posed on women residents, they're pretesting
about imminent fee increases. This year they
took a new approach.
DO IT YOURSELF

Instead of assailing the deaf ears of bousing
directors with loud, ineffective wails, students
decided ta take matters inta their own hands in
an attempt ta alleviate chronic housing short-
ages.

They began ta turn towards co-operative
housing-that old boon ta financialiy em-
harrassed students-as one of the most feasibie
solutions ta the prcblem.

Ce-eps became even mare attractive in ligbt
of Central Housing and Mortgage Corporation's
decision ta lend money ta finance student
residences.

Ce-eps bave been in large-scale operation
at the Universities cf Tarante and Waterloo for
some time now. UBC and Dalhousie are forg-
ing full speed abead on plans for their pro-
posed co-ops, and a small group cf University
of Saskatchewan students are operating a pilot
Co-op.

Tbe University cf Alberta, wbich bas shown

that was
censiderabie înterest in this area, lias yet te
commit itself ta a cc-op preject.

Othe trends in student behavicur manifested
themselves, aise. Bad cheques, missing iibrary
bocks, book store profits at break-even uni-
versity book stores-ail cropped up at virtuaily
every campus.

And al ever, students devoted considerabie
time to just being students. Winter weekend,
queen contest, boat races-all cantributed te
making 1966-67 a year ta remember with some
nastalgia, if net with a feeling cf genuine pride
and accomplishnient.


